Physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players is able to be taken through the aid if its measurement device fits with the badminton sport characteristic in order to produce players' improvement portfolio. This research aimed to discover the 10-12 years old badminton players' physical condition by using digital techology in form of android smartphone application. The research steps through physical condition test measurement covering the muscle strength, cardiovascular stamina, muscle power, speed, flexibility, balance, agility, coordination, precision and reaction is using android smartphone application. The research findings on physical condition measurement test process for the 10-12 years old badminton players can be conducted by using android smartphone application and able to produce their portfolio. The research conclude that badminton's coaches/practitioners are recommended to use physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players through android smartphone-based application as the aid to discover their players/ trainees.
Introduction
Badminton is a type of sport that played using racket, net, and shuttlecock with various of hitting technique beginning from relatively slow to the very fast together with tricky movement [1] , [2] . Badminton is characterized as a fast sport which demand players to have physical quality, technical, tactical, and good mentality in order to win the tournament [3] .
The optimal performance in badminton can be achieved if coaching program is done since the early of age. The badminton players start to train from the age of 10-12, followed by directing them for specialization at the age of 14-16 and expectedly able to reach their peak performance at the age of 20-25 [4] . Training program that given to the players are advisable be adjusted with the characteristic of badminton in order to improve their physical and technical component.
At the age of 10-12, physical as well as technical components that given for the players are recommended to be adjusted with the character of badminton in order to reach the optimal result at the next steps. As for physical component which relate with badminton covers: hand muscles strength, cardiovascular stamina, muscle power, speed, flexibility, balance, agility, coordination, precision and reaction.
The appearance of a player are interaction between several factors such as technique, tactic, physic, and [4] . The good physical condition will brings player's performance to reach the maximum result because it connect with their training intesity process to sharpen their competence, with the result also able to influence them when joining some competition or championship event [5] , [6] . The high performance can only be reached through the planned and structured training and it is done with the range of supervision and guidance from coach [7] . Performing the training of competence development needs a good quality of physical condition in order to reach a maximum result and able to support the technique in badminton game.
The physical condition measurement process is divided into two muscle groups namely: (1) upper extremity used for hitting activities in badminton that covers coordination, power, explosiveness, and reaction [8] , [9] . The need of upper extremity can be measured by using wall badminton test [10]- [12] ; push up [13] ; and medicine ball [14] , [15] ; (2) lower extremity used for mobilizing the locomotor and non-locomotor movements in badminton footwork that covers agility, endurance, explosiveness, strength and speed [16] - [18] . The need of lower extremity can be measured by using multi stage fitness test, 12 minutes running, 20 m sprint, vertical jump, leg dynamometer [19] .
The norm and physical condition test needs to be made that adjust with the physical condition for the 10-12 years old badminton players. Through the norm and physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players, the physical condition measurement in todays digital and technology era can be developed by way of application to obtain the data taken from the training progress, in which able to facilitate the coaches in identifying their training program weaknesses given to the players. The physical condition factors that influence the badminton players' performance such as: leg muscle power, strength, flexibility, agility, balance, reaction speed, speed, cardiorespiration [20] .
The digital and technology era is very helpful for the world of badminton, in which the training process, talent scouting, constructing or measurement process for the players/athletes can be monitored well. The application is made by considering the badminton characteristics, simple, appropriate, and suitable in order to give an exact solution. Android smartphone application is made to discover the physical condition of the 10-12 years old badminton players, so that hopefully be useful for the coaches and players/athletes in order to know their physical condition level.
Method
This research aimed to develop and validate a product for enhancing and improving a standard of quality effectively. The steps were covering: (1) Collecting information on the field through pre-liminary research. A pre-liminary research was conducted through reviewing the literature and observating several clubs of badminton to discover the real situation. (2) Analyzing the collected information. The researcher focused on the research problems and concluded the problems that existed on the location in term of physical condition, integrated motoric towards training process. (3) Conducting an initial development product of physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players. (4) Validation from experts including: Expert 1 (academician), Expert 2 (coach), Expert 3 (practitioner), Expert 4 (technology). In this process, the experts assessed and gave their input on the initial product. Based on the input received, the initial product was being revised.
Further to the step (5) was conducting a small-scale field trials on the initial product of the badminton players and was documented. The documentation contained of physical condition test implementation which were then observed by the experts. The inputs in this step were used as revision materials. (6) Conducting a large-scale field trials of physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players which was documented. In this process, the experts gave their inputs once more as a substance of revising product for the main-scale field trials. (7) Conducting a main-scale field trials of physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players which was also documented. In this process, the result of the data of physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players were used for validation and reliability tests to develop the values and norms of physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton players. The next step was making a final product in form of manual book of the norm and physical condition test for the 10-12 years old badminton, then be followed by building an operating application into the android smartphone system that incorporate the test items and norms of physical condition test for the 10-12 years badminton players through the consultation with technology expert.
Results and Discussions
Physical condition test for the 10-12 years badminton players through android smartphone-based application could be developed if we have understand the characteristics of badminton and the components of physical condition that needed in badminton. One thing that causses the physical condition test was difficult to measure was because it needs the norms and physical condition tests for the 10-12 years badminton players which adjusted with badminton characteristic.
Test was an instrument that used to obtain personal information. The instrument could be in form of questions or interview, observation about physical performance, or observation about behaviour through checklists or anecdotal records. There were four terms that related with research concept used to foudn the learning success, namely measurement, examination, assessment, and evaluation [21] . The result of evaluation tests can be used to: 1) Predict the future performance; 2) Display the weakness; 3) Size of improvement; 4) Allow the coach/trainer to assess the success of training program; 5) Place the athletes into the appropriate training group; 6) Motivates the athletes [22] .
The lack of physical condition tests understanding that adjusted and needed by the badminton players at the age of 10-12 years old would affect the development progress of the players, so that the preparation of the training program provided by the couch/trainer sometimes could not answer the needs of players. The physical condition tests for the 10-12 years badminton players consisted of players' physical condition, whic covers hand muscles, cardiovascular endurance, muscle power, speed, flexibility, balance, agility, coordination, precision and reaction.
The norms and physical condition tests were made to discover the level of the 10-12 years badminton players' physical condition while measuring process through android smartphonebased application. Physical condition measurement was adjusted based on the needs of the 10-12 years badminton players which consisted of players' physical component, so that the output from the smartphone application was suited with players' needs. The improper used of assessment instruments would affect the success level of assessment because it could not measure the assessed object precisely [23] .
The norm was made as a benchmark of the range of values that became the output of the application used. The application itself consisted of physical condition components which were designed based on the needs of the 10-12 years badminton players. The final result of the application were in form values that useful as a manual assessment or portfolio for the coach/or trainer. The physical condition tests for the 10-12 years badminton players which based on the android smartphone application can be used if it was supported by supporting factor like the device used to take the data of players' physical condition tests. The step in taking the data was in form of physical condition test that had been determined then be followed by deciding the norms of the physical condition tests. Generally, the physical condition was consisted of cardiorespiration endurance, muscle strength, durability, flexibility, and body composition which was an important part of physical growth [24] . The test components that existed in the android application was including physical condition test components of the 10-12 years old badminton players which has been adjusted based on the badminton characteristic.
The physical condion tests for the badminton players between 10-12 years old, which based on android smartphone application was effective to be used, it could be simply used, saving more time and energy, making the implementation process easier, the test results was more accurate and directly detected the players' data and save it into portfolio, so that the coach/trainer would not face any problems in giving the next training program. From each items in the application were the physical condition components which the data could be input directly when the player wanted to do the test, so this device could be very helpful to see the track record taken from their trainings.
The result of the tests was helpful for the badminton couches and players/athletes during the training or such an activity of developing movement competence to improve the skills or physical conditio. A player who has less physical condition in playing badminton should be given more training and adjusted based on his/her needs. The tests result can be used as portfolio of players' development competence.
Conclusion
Physical condition test for the 10-12 years badminton players through android smartphone-based application is used to obtain an assessment of their physical condition. The researcher suggests that the result of this development research can be used as one of an alternatives to test the badminton players' physical condition with those between 10-12 years old.
